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The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on war profits, 
stated that the five large rn<\u pack en have been profiteering and 
that they, have a monopoly of the market. -. . * ' 

These conclusions, if fair and just, a rc  matters of serious concern not 
only to those engaged in the meal packing lousiness but to every 
other citizen of our country. 

The figures given on profits are misleading and the statement that 
the packers nave a monopoly is unsupported by the facts. 

The packers mentioned in the K:po»l stand uwiy to prove their 
profits are reasonable and accessary, 

' ' # . # '{• "/• 

The meat business is one of the Ian* v.f American industries. Any 
citizen who would familiarize him*olt with its details must be pre
pared for large totals. 

The report states that the rebate profit? of four large packers 
were $ 140,000.000 for the 'hrre war year.-'. 

stock, has required the use of two or three times the ordinary amount 
of working capital. The additional profit makes only a fair return \ 

: on this, and as has been stated, the larger portion of the profits^ -;?1, 
earned has been used to finance huge stocks of goods and to provide w 

additions and improvements made necessary by the enormoys de
mands of our army and navy and the Allies. ; 
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If you are a business man you will appreciate the significance of these 
facts. If you are unacquainted with business, talk this matter over 
with some business acquaintance—with your banker, say—and ask 
him to compare profits of the packing industry with those of any 
other large industry at the present time. Is .* 
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This sum is compared with S * i),{;00,! )• 
for the three year; before '>• * w; 
profit was $ 121,000,0< »0 \ 

invYiiuy, annual profit 
makn'ii : 1 appear thai the war 

an th- i>ir---vas profit. 

This compares a thrce-y*\>. wlh ;• t.i»v• y >. pi-ofit--a mani
festly unfair method of con.p-inson. I. v  i>iy misleading, but 
the Federal Trade Commis;. n ap] >arenliy h;;£ made a mistake in 
the figures themselves. 

The aggregate three-year profit $ I 40.000,000 was earned on 
sales of over four and a hall L»ili;<m cbflars. It .r-enns about threft 
cents on each dollar of sal or a nv «;• 'Vaclum •..•{" a cenl per pound 
of product. 

Packers' profits are a negtajoio fae.ior in price;- of live stock and 
meats. No other large bustm ss is conducted upr n such small mar
gins of proht. 

No evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Commission in support 
of the statement that the large packers have a monopoly. The Com
mission's own report shows the large number and importance of 
other packers. y . . > 

The packers mentioned in the statement stand ready to prove to any 
fair minded person that they are in keen competition with each 
other, and that they have no power to manipulate prices. 
)f this were not true they would not dare to make this positive state
ment.. . ' . .. • . 

Furthermore, government figures show that the five large packers 
mentioned in the report account for only about one-third of the meal 
business of the country. 

1 hey wish it were possible to interest you in the details of their busi
ness. Of how, for instance, they can sell dressed beef for less than 
the cost of the live animal, owing to utilization of by-products, and of 
the wonderful story of the methods of distribution throughout thi$-
broad land, as well as in other countries. 

The five packers mentioned feel justified in co-operating with each 
other to the extent of together presenting this public statement. 
They have been able to do a big job for your government in its timef 
of need; they have met all war time demands promptly and com
pletely and they are willing to trust their case to the fairmindedness* 
of the American people with the facts before them. 
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a -mail portion of 
has been put 

as vou realize when you 

Furthermore—and this r- v5 r n ?? 
this profit has bee n paid m uV 'do. : . 
back into the businesses. It had lv> h 
consider the problems the packers have had to solve - and solve 
quickly—during these war years. 

To conduct this business in war times, \^;h higher costs and the 
necessity of paying two or Three times the lormer prices for live 

Armour and Copany 

Cudah "acking Co. 

Morris & Company 

Swift & Copany 
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ST. MA ROAR UTS NEWS 

Father J. N. Samuels-Belbodor, 
It would seem that the incronst"! 

number at the servires is now u per
manent phenomenon at St. Mar
garet's, and soon must be regarded 
as out of the ordinary. Those who 
know how unweariedly the vicar la
bored and still labors with tongue, 
and pen, to arouse loyalty to the 
church and to make the services ex
traordinarily interesting and posi
tively helpful to all, can imagine how 
grateful he feels at this increase of 
church attendance. He heartily com
pliments the people, and fervently 
prays God's blessing upon all their 
righteous efforts; and he takes this 
opportunity once more to call those 
yet held in the chains of indifference 
to shake themselves loose, to awake 
from the dust of inactivity arid to 
arise, to shine, in the light of God's 
presence, in His holy temple. 

The "Never-failing Providence of 
God," taken from the Collect for tlv 
Eighth Sunday after Trinity was th#. 
subject of the sermon la.sL Sunday. 
I t  was largely expository.  1.  Cod,  
whose providence was never-failing 
was likened to the owner of a dep.-ivi-
Joeni store; the store being the heaven 
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and the eai-th. _ in -r-. nr. lit. n Man's heart is a small store in-A hearty welcome awaits you. 
dere'h a 1 Oiuv;-.--- (!• which may tie found many brands of 
arranges ;..!i ihi'ir--, .m; h j;: if He i.s to retail thepo to his 
plaoe; «"a«-h r  • -a..-mi, > !t ,a n.; ow man. Hut often in this small 
climate, ut r. ,t is i ,r u>in keeps the worst brand of 
staggers to . -m i.-i .lur. - ;c:  giw»dIt i:- 'sour with surliness; it 
ment. Then hc-c v;Ho .i,>. ji-ii --..r- i«' hot, sharp, and biting with accer-
and euslomers of th;.- !.•:»! N'«: lsiliou and aridity. It is full of acid 
only man, but every uiinl bvi.i<; bitie^ness. It is full of dee.eit, eon-
creature. Arni «>ai-h in .--ti,;. ceif, euvetousness; it smells suspiei-
linds it.-, own j-ropfV r>v«-n ous. .ft is wormy with licrf. Now the 
lu\urir>< ;i!Mi <>?K'V th . Col lee t hero, aeeept these as facts, 
the law oi r. , i  jr.- i i„ and tructs us to appeal to the 
kind accepts. Fus ihi;-. all uiv., <,r (Jreal Storekeeper to come and "take 
ought to be, i-onr-la: Uy an;} w» -nlj away and put. away" from our store 
grateful. :a!| those things which are hurtful, 

2: But. a wij-.e -.loiekeeper hxAi, and give to us such things as are 
ing his store ol'Lun Hnd.-. good'-.- whi h protit«ble for us, for Christ's sake. 
are spoilt, deteriorated ;isn! What kind of goods do you keep in ' ^ / 
These he removes find to de- your heart? What kind do you retail 
sfruction, ;utd ja.its in their voo'n ne.v t.n your neighbor? 
and good e.oods. iir? guoik ;uv ihuo; The regular services on Sundays 
fore of prime quality at nil times;! 7:00 a. m.~~Holy Communion;" 
and for thu- he bcconteS ftrn' nnd' f0:00 a. rn.—Sunday ^r fiool. ? 

is often houoied with the tnnadenee! 11:00 a, m.—Morning prayer  and 
and respect of all his customer.^ and sermon. „ t 
the community. In iike manner is We have a bright, intelligept-am' 
he Aim' h' ,n Hi ' !'-> • <i„ .ye r-.^iual, lielpful, Chri«!ti»n'. 
hi: j-; ,! .i - fi t It, . j, - "• ,;ut uHiiic Ferviee. Qui 
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COMMUNITY HOUSE NOTES 

There will be a lawn social and 
open air concert given at the Pease 
street play grounds Wednesday eve
ning, July 31. Everybody is cordi
ally invited. The Community house 
is open every evening. Anyone de
siring it for special occasions wil/ 
please make engagements with Mrs. 
E. T. Banks. -

Mr. J. P. Jetton was called to Chi
cago a few days ago, on the account 
of the illness of his mother. lit 
found her somewhat improved. 

CHICKEN SUPPER 
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Patronize 

sermon: 
'.nimate of this, v,ut;d; arid J-. i t  ' .wuid  '  • , : ' 3 U  Y o n -  render .  

(hat this idea is CRM Bp in UlcI!^''^£?<'',y '"viu!cl w """Mr 
, - , ., . V , i1*11" UA you are not aequain^pd 
h.Kher consider.tfra, of mao'e Tela- wilh will b. «plai,,«i to you with 
tionship to God. ' 

On Tuesday, July 30th, the C. W. 
B. M. of the Norwood Avenue Chris
tian church will give a chicken sup-
"p'ef at thfi W. G, A., 800 West Fifth 
street. The supj>er will be only -!-r. 
cents. Committee: Mrs. Kitchen, 
Margaret Lee, Mary Taylor, Carrie 
Jones, Mary Roberts, Mrs. Rice, 
Charles Martin, Narcits Johnson, 
chairman, and Mahala Hill. 

THE VALUE S ECiAllST 

130 South Jefferson Street 

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware 
Leather Goods, Cutlery, etc. 

Watches Repaired Spectide* Fitted 

Very Reasonable rice» 
• i l t  

PORO SYSTEM.—Per ttje^iWo 
System Hair Drescsing -call ^at 2<ilv 

1 Icindlv intfmef r„ " . fJiawthonwi street, pell Main 7795. iiamiJy intent In any case, comer Ertril 
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